
Report by: Ray C. Treas.bar 
Date: Ma,- 28, 194; 

Qold J;till.:e.re:e. 
J'ackaon County 

MAMMOTH LODE ( oopper) 
{j1oinettmea ~&llecl Moaottth Lode) 

This prospect shows bunchy chaloopyrite in a shear zou 

that has a well defined tootwall. The ore body ie oroasout 

3; teet but no definite hanging wall is present. The beat ore 

appears to be on the tootwall side. Surface pits indicate aeT

eral hundred teet ot lineal extent and "baoks" ot over a hundred 

feet. It is bel~eved that the prospect justifies further 

development for concentrating ore that may average 5 percent 

copper. 

Owners: Fred Walther and Daniel G. Poppa, Trail, Oreg.; 
. ' 

Dr. Altred B. Peacock, Ua.rshtield, Oregon. 

Location: NWi· sec. 28, NE¼ sec. 29, T. ;2 s., R. 2W. 

(Trail-Tiller road to Divide Che.rd Station; 

turn west on road to Railroad Gap 4 mile'~, then left hand 
,, 

fork; miles to road marked "momm.outh Lode", then lt miles 

to the mine portal). 

Area; Six claims. Moamouth No.land No. 2 located -
5/2?/;8; Momm.outh Annex, 10/25/,9; Mommouth 

No. 4, Apex No. 2, Annex No. 2 located 12/2/41. 

Development t One ehatt in ore 2 8 tee~-, deep. One a.di t , 
" . 

approxi.mately 160 teet long. It penetrates 

the hill tor about 100 teet at an angle to the strike ot 

the lode. The lett drift then parallels the strike and at 

20 teet there is a raise, 18 teet long, in ore. The 

a:; 



dritt ooa~inv.ea in thfl footftll. On tllo .right a ore•acut . 

have been excaTated which indicate a lineal ex\~nt of 400 tfft 

on the depoait. 

!!!!.: A. 4x& old 1t1l• Do4p orueher that crushes to l 

iaoh eize. A 'ball mill with a b.o.meu.de plltnger teeder, made ot 

• truok· ri.U, 2J feet, by 2. feet, ct1rry1ng a 200 poun.d load of ,alls. 

The aiil O~Jahea io .ainu.e 20 . .11e1h. A l/4 size table dth un 

Eaterle;r .b.ta4 motion. A.Fahrenwald air oell, not used. The 

mill 1a powered with a Cbl:yeler autoaobil• engine. 

1000 feet trom a stream in tbe gulch. The. ad.it is reasoaably 

dry but shaft aboTe aak:ee considerable water. Plenty ot ur

ohantable tir U.1abe:r,. Saowtall re,ioh•• a aax1m.um ot t,.>UJ." feet, 

but usually the area is quite free ot anp:w;, The road from 

DiYide is being improved and gravelled by a logging company 

which pl~• on operating ~ll winter. 

Oltoloq: Country rook 1s May C;reek schist ( ••• Bu.Ue falls 

map) detined by Diller.ad Wilkineon but may belong to the 

Triaaeic ('?) m.otaToloanic aerj.ee es d.etined. 07 i'iella. Diorite 

is expoaed to the we(ilt. The rook- mainlT _ie lwrnbleade, schist; 

eeoondery mica ud chlori\e sre aou.adaat in a_pote. The tlow lines 

and. major jointing trend e.pproxim.atel7 N. }0° E., and dip 

450 .550 s.&. So.me faulting ia evident bu~ the observed dis-

. ple.oement ia in the order ot e. tew incbes to several teet. 

Sulpbidea are e-0J111110n 1J1 the eohbt. 



A. pegmatite vein thnt e~rike• approximately N. }40E. and 

dips 40°S.E. outs ncroae the aHt e.t 26 teet and at :;.5 teet 

trom. the ;po.rtal •. It .1• fl toot to 18 inches thick. Joints break 

aCf'Ol!IS this vein at right 11n1?.les. Small LUurtz veins are 

broken by joints and striJ;,.gers occupy joint planes. At one place, 

8llall red garnets are abundant. sulphides are present but not 

abundant and soma gold is reported. Whether the 1uartz veins and 

at~inpra are_-0t pre-faulting in age could not be determined 
• ,..,_,Y" .. 

trom the 11.m.ited expowres. 

The vein is a ohlorite-.a1ioa schhlt into which sulphide• 

pr1nctpally chalcopyrite, have been injected. Metallization is 

not distributed uniformly. Masses of solid ohaloopyrite, up to 

2 inches in diameter, are tound in knots or bunches thr0ughout 

the ore zone. D1aaem.inated sulphides are common in the country 
. 

rook, adjacent to the ore zone. Ass&YB rec.ttived by the owners 

indicate an average 4i percent copper within the vein and some 

gold and silver. The ore minerals seem to nave come in parallel 

to the strike or the foliation of the schist. and particularly' 

in tho zone of ohlorite-mioa sohist. 

The :f'ootwall strike N.;o0 .c:. and dipa 4.5os.i. 1',hore it 1s 

out by the adit. The best ore see.ms to be along the t:rntwall, 

and the tenor apparently decreasErn S:)Utheast of the tootwall. 

The totnl vddth ot the ora shear zone is unkno,in as the adit 

ends 2.5 teet beyond tho f.;ot·,,all and no definite hanging v,all 

is exposed. Ore is exposed in the raise driven trom tho left 

adit and mapped relationships su~,,gest that the rnise just entered 

the tootwall. Projection or this tootwall to the surface shows 



that the shaft probably was sunk on the tootwall. 

There has been insufficient dev~lopment to proye an ore-body, 

but the pre .. n.t work indicates that further prospecting 1s Juat1-

t1ed. Lowell (42) reporta-----"ohalcopyrite---1s the only 

meeeth91'1U.l zone.~ 

Rsf'erenoe: W1lkJ,J1SOn 
Lowell 42: 22-24 

Informant: RCT · 6/27/41; 9/2,/42; revised 5/24/4} 

Report bz: ROT. 
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....,th Led• (01) 

ot Jean w. Pressler. 

Owner: PNd. Walthel'", Jacksonville. 

Oeolop:1 etc.: 

outside the portal. 

About 13 tona ot low &rad• copper ore wre piled. 

Amphinole gneiaa outcropping near the portal ot the tunnel strikes 
I 

,,1,,1 ,I 

I. 4S0 I. and dipa 42° s.1. A pegmati te dike 18 inches "tbkk is expoud 

a'boft the portal and in the drift ]J'ing parallel to the foliation of the 
if' ' gn•i••. Th• ON i•~ a eheared zone consisting ot talc-chlori te schist 

containing lel'18e8 ot mixed pyrite and chalcowr1.te. The 11\ll.tidea occur 

also a■ diaaeminated grain• through the achiet. The z~n• ie about 41 
fMt thick .triking N. 4s° E. and dipping 37° SJ:, parallel to the folia

tion in the gneiaa. 

The zone i8 &11110 exposed in a doser cut (125 tM,ft long, l.S feet wide, 
\ .. 

and up to 31 feet ·deep) located about 100 yarda nort.h of the ponal. and 

150 fMt higher on the hill. Where exposed in the cut, the zone is from 

1 to 3 feet thick. 

A1eaza: Two eaaplea wre taken at the time of this visit. An in

Terted U-aha:ped., 12-toot chip aample across the walls and back ot the Rlllll 

raiM ott the lett-hand drift (P-21772, RG-379) aaaa,ed trace-Au, HU-Ag 

and O.SO. Cu. A 41-toot chip naple across the Tein in \he back ot the 

right hand drift (P-21773, RG-380) aaaqed 0.02 oz/ton Au, 0.30 oz/ten 

.lg, and 3.50% Ou. Both samples were cieeoribecl a■ talc-chlorite echi.t. 

with ehalcopyrite and write. 

Beport. ),y: Len Ramp ll./4/57. 

****** 
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>MAWOTH GOLD MINE 

Ac,:;_uired by Baker Brothers & Jones 111.ning Company fro:n 

. Charles Tucker or Mari.al. 

(Min. & Con. Review, Ja.nuary 15, 1945) 

.. 
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. · dStab:. '-bep,:nl:nunt of §eofo~/1 and c:fl1irww.f JJ ndu:1brle:1 

Mii41,;Q'm Jilll 
(Data turnishe4 '7 ltr. fucker). 

c. K. 1\loJter 
J&Uil.A\• Onao.a 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

LeoatioJU 1'.8a8 R.lOW Seo. 8 
OUJ:7 Coua\f• K\llo Creek D1etr1~•• 

¥H.P.~ lJ lt.si.i:t:¼4,At!·~:~°iP.I 
1. ft .~ 
2. u ~. 26.60 

&. 24 Uh l()J.36 ~ 
"· 36 in. 3.50 ~~ ,,,.- 6. 18 1rf. i:·~ ·~ . a. lS in. 

AT1\U"&a►-•-- .. 

Kine 

1. lti 1n .. .,, 
2. ···30·~·- 11.98 

•• 36 a. 2&.20 . , 1a1a • uo.ao 
1. I ft. i.&O 

•• 10 ti • ••ao 
,. a :ti. ,.eo 
a. 12 u .. ., ..• 

1., ... 

r •• ao 1n. 141.70 

·. _ _/ 10. 18 1a. 100.10 

u. 18 1n • 42.80 

.Averaae-----• 41.,, 
:';2.:~~ .. ,· 

~ _ __.,,..,,.. 



· · 702 W oodl&k Building 

UJO(OTH MINE Mule Creek Cttrry Co,mty Portland, Oregon 

_ _,/ ~•onomioat·;·' ;· 
i'.o.ere 1a v•u:y little 1t any ore blockecl ou:t. ¥rom. tlle T•in to the 
surtuce would be tbe onl.J •l!~ 1n •taht.. Wha.t the lower tunnel 
ah• a depe».4.a on w.b.ether or not ore could be considered to lie 
between tke uritia. 

T.il '\he aouilrtfeat the. vein look, good but it isn• t tar tram the 
taoe to detJ' li~tJ 

to the nor~lu,t.st oonaid.ert1ble taultin& ae11t~ to have tc.tkau plao,s and 
th• oontinuity of 'I.us Teilr 1e 1n doubt.· lioW(:;;VoJ.· t ii the ore runs 
~t.uiM l.U.6 .1.:~ ~.r.owa on tll.@ iUJa«:.Ja pn•••h4 \ty •• Tt.teker the 
pi•o.i:';li. t.y ~G~lll 4iiiS6l'T6 J.nviaat.taat1•h ·.. . . . 

G G ll9 Au. 
G f 120 1u. 

Intorm.ant: 
l&.r. c • .M. Tucker 

2.14 oz/ton Ae. 
o.o& o;,.;/ton A,s. 

1, ... 

0.90 

f:t-sc.e 

oz/ton 

02;/ton 



t 

§!.Yea S!Ul•• • s, . ,FrJ:edriOkl! 

W14.th Val• ··' 

1. 36 in. ' 1,.eo 
841 ·. 20 in, 101/60 

•• ao a • 11,tO 

.... lift a. 168.00 
> 

s •. ·1a u. w;ao . ,. ao 1n • 46.60 

•• 13.10 

92.,40 

ATerage----- f ,1.eo 
Bn'U Semploa--Mr • Gilbert 11. E. 

r1-re. ibe..mples...- •• 01been AT. 

Qeaeral Affn&-•,.91 ,a au.plea aa 
...., ________________ _ 

c. •• 'l'uOker. -

702 W oodlaxk Building 
Portland, Oregon. 



STATI::: DcP'i (kGEOLOQI 
Ii Ml~BIU.L 1N11111, 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

GOLll RILL ABU 

J. B. X.rrlaon ftBlllnecl tM pr-oper\y clur:t.ng 19'9 aa4 wrote e. repo.-t, tor Dr. 
Peaooek. At. that t.1me Ute a41i. 11M in 1$ n.. am aho"4 topper ault14.•" £Ml~ --.'le (t). It appeare4 that. th• pros,8eton ww. in their or• RIW aa4 ~n ,....,, end• oonttmlng the drift mo ~Mt at. l•ttt. to ..,.,_. th• or• ""1'• appal"Pt,ly 
n..,.1ng tu.~ they •re 1n t.he er•~- lllether 'the pro.pee'\ pl\e UJt V.. 11111 were 
open tlwn or mt. ta Mt lmowft ~ me .. 

Since then the ad.U, hid been~ to a total leng\h ~ 1'° t'Nt.. Imt.8d 
ot paralleling the GN •ne •• th_,- -,etllt.8', VI.,- ft.n4· that. they ct. ••- lt. Ulll 
NpBd. 1t.. llta \Mt b•I lb '.Ill ffl....,, taev· ..... ·~•··-« \o W'I 1-- tb4l w• 
:aoue a.pin. Cop;eF ault14-· _. .tau-Jr •~-'··•'-•·~··----·IJ!bf.n imta·-u
acllt. Beyon4 t.hat. t.hey are epot.t.y l.Nt. not wtft'kable u copr,er ore. At"t,., a aec-om 
quart,.s Ye:ln •• ea\, th..,- ha.4 --• taterta.1 Ulat. a.eea,..a $16 in t:¢ld a.ocord1ng to 
their et.cry. 

The O'fflff8 ant. to inata.11 a 11111. '?hey claba that their duap has o UN.J w.lue 
of t,,ooo. la.1th_. oan btq a aill trcn Dtle !"Potr tor ahffl.rt. f200, that will ham.le 
10 t.o• per uy. fs.t.fll' 11111 ha.TIIJ to M p\lllpe4 and ra1H4 1000 tee\! H I rM0111!!1ended.. 
amt repeated. repea.ted}J', -that tbe7 should haTe s. commercial teat on thatr Ql"-e hef'G' • 
the., imtall a mill. If',. aft« flri.t,ing the r•uault.e of' a commercial teet, thq at.ill 
teeire a mill., t.hfl.r t,.-000 dump abaul4 ju.et.Uy a 8Mll mlll (it t.he iump hu the value 
t.he., clala) I po1nte4 out t.h&:t the~ '111.lue and the recovered va.lue are two tlitt
erent t.hl.ap - it t.h•1r eatJ.ai.te or 1,.,000 is a.cCNrate, they should. not. cona14sr OYer 
ll!oO of that. aa guarant;ee hr a ml.11., , ... 

l haYo ftNa-8 ~or the quaUt.y ot th.cw- on body. Oond.itiona in th.e adit. a.rut on the 
aurh.N are mt eia1lar. I have a ~eeling t.hat. their ore body' will be apott,y trnd. it 
will ta:e 9Clale Cll.1"eft:tl proapeotina, ani f!llow\!1 ot \he ore. · 

lle.1' o. 'lreuher, 
Field Geologiat, 
Jvne 29~ 1941. 
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702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

MOMMOUTH LODE (copper) Gold Hill Area 

A report made by John Bald.win, P. O. Box 624, Grants Paaa, Oregon, tor an RrO .,. 
Development Loan. Da:t.ed Setp. 15, 1942. 

EXHIBIT A 

1. NATURE OF BUSINESS t Copper Mim.ng - Denlopment. 

2. WAN: (e) Amount ot loan applied. forJ $17,500.00 
(b) Pull etatement for neceaai't,t for loan: 

For development aa listed below. 

7• PURPOSES or LOA.Na 

2000 rt. diamond drill holes, including rental of machine and b1 ta, reamers, 
power and labor 1,,000.00 

1000 U.n. ~t. 5t x 7' drift at 19.00 per t-t.. 9,000,00 
Short Orosacuta in Main dritt. 1,000.00 

Equipment required. AU used equipment ucep~~ •'ftd a 
few amall miacellaneoue it.ems. ~-\ \~~~ 

1 27!5 cu. ft. air. o. ompreaaor wi~~ ~ 2,000 ..• oo 
2 Drittora -~'t. &250.,00 ea.ch~ oo_o.oo 
2 Kount.inga oorap14te tor l.?i0 .00 
1 Stoper ~ 200.00 
~- Air line pipe 1000 • aeo.oo 

. · 1 Water line pip t. 100.00 
Air Hose 12!5.00 
later Ho~ 15.00 
Drill at 150 pieces 100.00 
W.eoellan 200.00 fJr64o.oo ,6'io.oo 

4. HISTORY, JWIAGEl&Elff, ETO. 1 

New property. Present. development consists ot e. 28' ahatt, one 110 • dritt., one 
25' drift, all in ore, plua aeveral prospect holn in ore. 1\oact. to property. Oam.p 
ei te. Water piped to portal tor drilling and other mimr iapi-ov-.enta. 

Appllca.ntt One-halt interest in properly, together wi't.h :f'ull management, i.e., 
John Baldwin. 

Th.re• of t.he applicant.a (Pea.~ok, Poppa & lal:t,her) have 4eveloped thie property 
to 1 ta present. at.age in the hope ot extracting ah1pping ore. (High grade) . Th• 
property 1• not high grade but haa the appearance of dneloping into a sizeable body or 
m111 grade ore. Pu.ncl8 necesaary tor , t.lte proper d.eYelopment of the propert.y alld 't.he 
oonatruotion of a mill of e.d.41quate eize tor cheap operat.ion are beyond the financial 

r-- resourwea ot applicante. 

The writer, a Mining Engineer, haa been engagri in the mining prof'usion for 
more t.han 16 yea.re a.ml it at. present. mining Chrome Ore in »ort.hern Oa.lit'ornie. and 
Southern Oregon, selling ume to the Ket.ale ReeerTe St.ockpilff at Yreka, Oaliforn1a, 
and Grant.a Pas■, Oregon. 

... 



page 2 Exhibit A 702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

I.bring theae 16 yea.ra I have wilt. complete 7 mills on metal mines. 'fh••• 
inclucle plant. tor gold, silver, lead, quicksilver, and. oopper •. The largeat, mill 
being the l~-ton per day plant on the Old Yellow Aater 141M at Randa burg, Oalit' ., 
in 19,7, owned l»y the Anglo-American Mining Ooapar.lf ot San 1rancisco, Oalifornia. 

le.at •plo1Jllent bef'ore working for my own 1nt.ereat na aa Manager of the 
Ooretz Silver Kine at Cortea, Keva.ck, leaving there in 19'9. Further experience 
includes two year■ a.n4 Mine and Mill $.1.perint.endent. in Kexieo and one year in Peru. 
Mined Manganese in 0uba la.at year e.m.l have more than 15 yeara mining gold, silver, 
lead and copper in Befl.u., Arizona and Oa.lif'ornia. 

5. OLA.IM U1mBa WAR MINERA.LS RILIEr oti lio clailll. 

6. WOATIOlh Oregon; Jackson Oount.y'J litcher Mining Di.a-t.rict.. Seci. 28-29, . f. '2 s., 
R. 2 w. lut.t.e Falls Q.ua.drangle. Porty-three mile& Southern Pacitio Railroad., 

.Kedf'ord.., Oregon. 

7. Mllfll{(f P,ROPERff • (a) Six unpe.tent.ed claima. Sketch a.ttaQhed I l. 
. (b) Sketch # l. 

~~~ lo producing propertha l.~~•te Yioinity • 

. 6. OPERA'tt01'• (a) Four aea world.~ a~ .Pff•~~ dffelopment. work. 

!S!!DDI 0:\%~ 
A. REPORTS: :No reports hav~~~ ade on this property. 1'fo metallurgical 

im'eatigati~ ~ ~ 
8. METAL OR WI~~~ Vital War Metal. 12 cent.a plua 5 cent.a per pound. 

o. GEOlOGI AID TO~. Sknohea # 2 and# 2A 

D. EXISTIKG DEVElOPMm. Ske-t.cb # ,. 

1. The vein can be traced to more 't.han 4oo teet up the side or the hill from a 
110 • drift. driven in on the toot.wall aide of the vein. At thie point the hill 
tlatt.ena ott and all evidence o~ the ,-ein is covered by top soil. lfothing definite 
is known regarding the width ot the 'f8in other than aupertioial ev.idenoe, which tenda 
to show the ore boq u being troa e• t.o 10• in width. The vein atrikea N. ,0° 1., 
and d1pa 42° ••tn.rd.. 

The country rook ia atrat.itied aandatone probably Juraaaic. The vein ma.cl• along 
and parallel to t,he leavea of the eandatonea and is of the 1:mpregnation type. Mineral
i•tion apparently being greatetJt at the cent.er of the vein. There are llD defined 
walls. Prom the aan4etone countey rock the rock blenda t.o dark alate with incr••ing 
amount of chalcopyrite until the vein itself ie·encountered., which 1• micaceioua 
schist. The aa:me ala.te ia the toot. .. u well as the banging 11all. The transition is 
comp lete4 in perhaps aome 10 1 o'f width, i.e., from the u.ndJJt.ono 't.o the mica eehist 

r ore boq. Theae mica schiata (vein). are peppered. with cha.loopy-rite, ranging in aize 
a from a grain of' rice to that of a P•• Some bornite 1• notioea.'ble. 

Recently a sery small makeshift, mill wu constructed on the property with a y4 
size concentration table. While the ore taken f'r011. a re.be at the adi t level n.e of 
too low grade to make the operation a aucceaa oommercially with auch a amall plant 
they n.,vertheleaa made a. rather ol-.n concentra:t.e which aeaayecl 21$ Ou.; 0.10 oz. Au, 
and 4.10 os. silver per ton. The ore would treat nicely 1n a selective flotation pl.am 
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In the developmd ot aeta.l miruta ot thia Qharactv al.mos~ without exception 
enriohecl as well as im.poveriahed 1ect.iona will be encountered. I believe that will 
be the cond.U,ion 6n 't.hi1 propen.7. In other words., pay shoot.a. 

l).\ring the put , yea.re a good. ma.ey- auipln have been nm tor copper tram the 
28' abaft with reaulte ranging f'rcn ,.~ to $ copper, with --.11 a.mounts ot gold and 
al. lver. Dtte to the meager $mount of exploration work dorws on the <>re F•P•r in rela
tion to the poseible extenaiveneea of thia vein these •••n are little more than 
ind.ice.ton ot what ma.y be expected be7ond. '?he 28' abatt i• in ore all the .....,., 
includ.ing th• toot. and hanging nll. 

~1• ii.ft na aunk at point ot discovery in 19,a. rollowing this work a drift 
waa started. 90• down the hill at a point which would seem to be the location of the 
vein u t.xen frOJa the d.ip and. etrike as observed. in the 28 1 abaft. At1.c driving 
110• it •• apparent, the dri.tt. •• in the toot•ll, so a raise•• 4.riTa 181, where 
the ore body •• conta.oted. Following t.~i• work the min.ere 4ropped. 'baok 25 • . in the 
dritt. and drove to the right oont.ae¾ng the Yein atter ••• 22 tt. ot work. 

Beeidea the eurtace pita whiah expoeed the aemi-aulph1d.e ore body in 5 titferent 
places tor more than 4oo • up the hill, the major work conaiata of the 28' abaft, the 
bott,Qm ot whiQb 1- 90 1 above the raiee in the 110' dritt., whio.h in turn ie i/, 25 1 above 
the lower mentioned drif't. t.o the right.. See tketeh. 

2. A sample taken aero•• 4' in the l)ot~,oa· ~·~#-Yea copper content ot 
4.7%. One eaaple from \be ral•• p.ve 4.2$ • • 42 'inch... Sample , ta.ken in 
the right Gl"ift •• ,. 7$ oopper aoroaa ~ •• n none of the , places referred 
to above baa the vein been. comp le. tely. r. ut .. e widtti is tmdetermined except for 
the aw-taoe p1t. wh1an \en& tQ. .. . . . . . •• at.a'\N a.'fillt1 •14th ot S' to 10'. 

Irregular ,arallol ancl r1 · t ,Qlv.'•" ♦wring ia notic•bl• in 4 placea in the 
tunnel a ahort cliatanoe tr-o~.llll('Y-l ot the 110' drif't all containing chalcopjri te. 
Other p}IJ'aical features ~ te vicinity also a.re indicative of the 
mineralization being~~ 

,. Present •~---~\1.. 28' ehatt. .Mine at.a.nde well, no tiabering ahould 
be necessary. Un4~und workings are damp only. 

4. Present, equipment conaiste ot a saall mill including cruaher., ball mill, 
table, shafting, engine., etc., ot 11.tt..le or no value. S-.11 blacksmith shop. 

E. PROPOSED DEVEWPMEN'tt 

l. fo centime from the ta.ce ot the Iraet 110 ' drift. north tor 1000 feet in the 
vein, also drive short raiaea at intervals of approximately 100 teet. in the :root of 
the tunnel aa developed. From theee raiaea aet up a diamon4 drill and core drill in 
the vein for abort intern.la. (10 tt.) Also core drill the tloor at each 100 1 at.ation 
:ror 100 f't. in depth. Short ho lea work taat. and t.here is 11 ttle likelihood ot drilling 
ott ot the vein if drilling ia confined to leee than 100 t of hole. Oontimed. •••a.ya 
of the coree will give a close ave.rage of the values and the tunnel will give a fair 
average of t.he width of the vein, especially it short. croaacuta are me.de to the 
hanging and tootnll every 100 feet~ 

2. Thia is a new property. tbere,ha.a been no Hl>,14. production in the past. It 
1a difficult it not 1:mpoaaible to est,ima:t.e tho daily production before the mine 1a 
opened up. Assuming that the ore goe1 * copper and the vein haa an average width 
ot 8 1 and in the 1000' ot drifting on the vein we tincl 800 1 of m.111 grt.de ore {.ift' 
oopper or better) a4 'that the core drilling, both. in the root a.iui tloor for 100 n.. 
up and down i.t ot mill grade tor 1:.he aoo• ot the 10001, •• then have a block ot ore 
800* x a• x 200•, or 1,280,000 cu. tt.. ot ore. '?hi• ore will average about 12 au, tt. 
per ton in place, or 106,666 tona of ore. 
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A mo4ern flotation plant with proper grinding and plemy ot cell ea.paoi ty ahoulcl 
recover 95% ot the copper values from this sulphide ore or 8,119,9,~ lbs. ot copper, 
or a lightly more than fl,500, 000 worth of' copper at the present prioe of 12 cents 
plua 5 cents. Prom thia ia to be deducted 11.ini~ cost.a, milling coats, hauling con
centratu to railroad., railroad :freight charg•••• smelter charges and other deduotiona 
tor tree. tment of concentn tea. 

Assuming an ore body is encounter eel aa outlined above, nth •IU&l ahowinga for 
:rurther 4evelopment, a l50-t.on per 24-hour "1J. ca.paeit.y plan\ 1a in order or nen a 
200-ton plant. Bllaed on a 150-ton daily capacity such a plant oan be expect.eel. t.o pro
duce in the torm ot concerrt,rate, 12,82!5 pou.nda of' copper per ey, or ~,285 lba. per 
month. (10% declucted tor •hut-downe). 

,. Preaent workings are cwap. It ie probable that aome •ter will be encountered 
in the drU't a.a d.evelopm.ent. work prov••••• lat.er will not make aey material differ
ence a.e it will tlow to the portal.. If e.ncl when exploitation work 1e done by under
hand etoping or rlnse it probably would be neoeaeary to open up a lower level in or4er 
to faoiUtate drainage. 

, • llARXETINCI or PROWO!i 

Limited laboratory work, plua put experience to imicat. that the coneen-
tra t.e would. contain al% Ou per ton and the cone::::·:::.... o woulcl be about. 5 i l. 

The railroad. nte en tbia produot. to ~~ ter (A.8.& .R.) Ta.coma, Wuh., ;:J:;!? g;:go~~ (or• or ooncentratea of 1~~ . 100.00 per ton value) from 

The writ..- u wa'ble t,o gin tJI · .· ·- . ·· Iffy~"-,,.•_,,.· or oonoentratu at 
Tacoma. They- a.re about the ..-. · t,er1 in Salt lake Otty, whi'Oh -a.re u 

freight and w.ri®- •~lt deductions per ton on 21% Ou ore or concen-
trate 1n 50-ton lote u e proximately as follower 

Truck Baul to ali~d\ !1& U.50 
Railroad. rate to ~ elter 4 • .tio 

SMEL'l'ER 
Smelter pq on 95% of the au content. 1 .. 2f cents lb. 
Base charge& $}.00 on 115,00 value or lea plu• 
l~ of the inoreued. value 
21~ Qu • 420 lba. at 9t eenta • f,S.90 l•a ~ 
4Nay value $50.40 lus $15.00 • l~.4o., 1°" being 
lase pr1o• 

Plus 5 c.enta per lb. paid by- Metals ResErte ( 420 lba) 

liet retUrn on ea.ch ton ot conoentrate 

6.54 
fr.47 
21.00 

'1'hi8 represent.a the concentrat.ion from 5 t.ona of crude mine run ore, which 
according to t.heae fioarea would have a •lue ot t9 .08. per ton, after all expenaes, 
excluding JdniJJg and milling. ' 

I""' G. WATER SUPPLY1 Sketch # -4. 

:Bow, at the dr1eat •••on of the year there are ,ourcee or water supply with 
gallom.ge• a• per sketch attached to this application. During 8 or 9 months out of 
ea.oh year almost no pumping would be neceaaary. All souron ot water supply are 
either on the property or open tor filing. 
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It is estimated that a 1!50-ton flotation plant will consume not more than 160 
gallona of •ter per miwte without retrieving, in most cuea a bad. thing to do in 
flotation eirci.i~t.a. Sufficient water is now piped to the a.dit tor drilling and other 
uen neceasa.ry to developmettt. 

B. FOWERt 

llearest electric power line 1e 6 miles distance troa the mine. ·nu. to the 
eaareity ot copper wire, tN.naforme?"a, etc., it probably would be advantllgeoua to 
uee Diesel power; both tor the present. development. work for oompreaeor power and 
later for mill power. 

I. 00ST: 

1. Mining Ooat. As heretofore stated the mineralized ore body or vein appear• 
to have a width of f'ram 8' to 10' and d1pa at 42:, 1e mica echiat peppered with chalco
pyrite with n.lls of' elate. An 8' mining width with a 42" dip ie a yery nice vein to 
work. The ore will flow nicel1 to chutee in .the etope. Mica achiet dr1lla well and 
breaks good. The shrinkage etope method would probably be used in breaking and drawing 
ore 1eaT1ng pillars inetea.d of using stulla tor support. Even wit,h the increased coat 
of labor, mining coete, including power an. d all a.ir ~ipment it ehould not exceed 
t,.oo per ton. ~ 
. The coat of development. work for whioh~· l~~ on 1a intended wi 11 be in 

the neighborhood ot t9.00 per runm.ng toot ,~~ g, (drift 5 1 x 7'). The above 

would in.·clude a· .. l . . 1 air .. •qui. pa .. e.nt' .. o.pera~.. ·.· .• ... el, . s. t.•e· l·. •ha.. rp.enin.g,. black. smithing, 
powder, caps, fuse, ,~~,4• Core A~il~. . .. ·. •• ,il.•.QG,'JY·numiag hot. ~• coat 
in purchaatlig the neceaaary equ{p~f . . . ry on the development ie 11,t.ed in detail 
under Exhibit A. '\'\ ~ 

2. Milling Oo•. ta. ~~utt dopend upon the size or the plant. The larger 
they are the cheaper~ ~~. operation. 

Using a 150~~ t • a basis, the flow aheet would be about aa followe: 
One 200•ton coarse · , followed by two stages of crushing, i.e., one 10• x 1811 

jaw crusher and one ft. gyrator:,. One 150-ton fine ore bin, next a ,/4 11 Grilley and 
reeder to a 5½' x 6' ball mill, with a 241 jig in closed circuit with a 6o 1 duplex 
re.Jee olaseitier, conditioner, t'ollowed by eight ,o• x '6' flotation rougher oell1 
tollow•d by four cl•anera, a 20' thickener and. a 5' x 8' f'ilter, with a 100-ton 
concentrate bunker. The above being a rough outline. 

The claims are coTered with f'1ne f'1r trees with eoae epruoe and pine, which can 
be used where native unsized timber ii acceptable, aa tor instance the ore bins and 
mill building framing. · 

The coat o~ operating thia type ot plant ie about as follows: 

l 

' ' 1 

Mi 11 Superintendent 
Mill men at $8.00 
Helpers at t7 .00 
Orueher man $7.00 
Roustabout 

$,00. 00 per month, per di• 

l 
l Keohan1o 

Diesel oil per 24 houra 
lubricating oil and gree.ae 

, ,, . ., 

Da.111 average repairs, ballt, liners, crusher jau, bolting, 
filter O-lot.h, etc., 

Flotation reagent.a 20 cent• per ton 
Mis ce llaneoua 

150 tons at $1.26 per ton 

$10.00 
24.oo 
21.00 
7.00 
7.00 
8.oo 

4o.oo 
2.00 

15.00 
,o.oo 
25.00 

11M.oo 
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CONCWSIONS: 
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Portland, Oregon 

A few ad.di tioml salient tacte conottning thia property in addition t.o those 
anewered in the application it ie hoped will help in nalyzing the merits ot the 
property prior to a 'fiait by the examining engineer. 

let. Four men are now working at the property and by the tim.e your ~neer 
arrivee we will have crosaout the vein of oopper ore in ene ot the drifta (east) 
completely and perhaps in the raiae also. 

2nd. There ia a good highway from Medf'ord via Trail, Oregon, to the Railroad 
Qap road. ,1 mil••· '?he distance over the Railroad Gap road ie 6 milea to the mine. 
Thia road 1• used by many logging truck• and 1• now being grayeled ao that it may be 
serviceable during the winter months tor logging as well a.a mining. 

}rd. there ia a.not.her mine road within }/4 ot a mile of thia mine, which it 
connected up would shorten the concentrate haul to Kedf'ord by more than 12 mi.lee, 
making the distance ,1 miles inet•d ot 4}. Tb.is short.er haul would be operative 
9 or 10 months out of.' the year. The elevation at the property is 4~ feet and the 
mine is on the south aide of .the hill. There would be~little or no loss ot time 
working throughout the wint.er. le antJ.oipate. that i bove deacribed development 
could. be done in !5 month• tillle, after which a •~ .... ~ lcl be applied for to con• 
etruct a mill if auoh cl.evelopaent. work prove~~ 1. 

4th. Th. e si.ze ot this loa.n~woul .~. ~"' tl1a .'?f.6 _(ie\V,elo.p~d plue probable future 
ore. 'fh.e oc,•t. ot a. .~lot.at.ion p . ·. r~ \o 200 ton daily capacity with a rlow 
sheet aa outlined in this appli~, · d coat $600 to $700 a ton complete and 
would include a.ddi tioml ii~ ~ o houee the workers. 

5th. There ie an~ of timber on all 6 of the claw. Varioua pieces ot 
equipment. froa aeve~ nta in llevada and Oe.lifornia cou.lcl oe purcha..aed at tar 
leae than their or et and ,movu over for this plant. This would cheapen the 
f'iret coat, do away prioritiu and hasten the erection. More than 90% ot the 
entire mill would be uaecl equipaent, not junk6 but machinery that ha.a aeen leae than 
a year or ao of' 1un-viee and.. ia ot 111culern design. The wri tv. baa had t. groat. deal of 
experience 00119tructing ailauaii,g both new and ueri. eq\lipment. 

6th. Chroae miniug here and in northern Oa.Uforn1a is now at ite height, but in 
another )) day's or eo, due to raine and bad weather which makes bad roads, several ot 
t.hete propertiee will close down. It is from this source we will get 8 or 10 men 
additional, beeidee the four we now have to do this development work. It it were 
possible to prove thie propei:t,y a •ne hy Ja.nua.17.. and we were able to start the con
struction ot a mill the ·IJ.l:la/iiP'JtltJ. u.n pro'bl• would be largely aoh·ed. aa h~nd.reda 
of logger• a.re thrown out ot work around here du.ring the winter month•. or COI.U'ee, 
they can find work by moving t.o the indu.et..rial centers, but DtAny' have hoaee here and 
will not go. 

In conclusion permit me to sq I am sold on thia propert7 or this application 
would never have been aade ~ 

(The foregoing ia typed as accurately as possible except that numerals are used 
( instead ot being written out., and other short cuts to save time in copying. ROT) 
('l'he report ia dated Sept. 19, 1942 and is signed by John Baldwin, Mining Engineer) 
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AqRSEMEN'l' 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

THIS »al.O~ AG:~~EN'f, made and entered into t.hia 9th day ot Sept•ber, 1942, 
by and between J.,1/j,(/~~/,J, A. I. PEAOOOl, FRED WALTHiR, e.nd DAN POPPA, herein called. 
the first Parties, and JOHN BALDWIN, herein called the second par\y, WIT.NESSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements herein con
tained., each to be pertorme4 by the reapectiTe parties, her.to, it ia agreed aa :tollow1 

(1) It ia agreed that the Firat Parties are the owners, share and abs.re alike, of 
six (6) mining claiaa, known aa the 11Mammouth I.od.e1 , conai.eting of a t.otal acreage of 
approximately- one hundred twent.y (120) acres, and located in Jackson Oourrt.y, State of 
Oregon. 

(2) The Second Party agreea to make application to the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation for a Development loan to develop said premieee hereinabove described, aaid 
loan to be tor approximately Seventeen Thousand Pive Hundred Dollare (t17-000.00), and 
which loan ahall be made in the naaes of th• rtret an4 Second Partiee herein, and said 
loan to be made on such tenae and eondi tiona aa ay be a.greed upon between the 
partiee hereto. 

c,) The Second Part:, a.greea to perform all ~~iM and other work and pay all 
expense■ in connection with making said. applin:~ ~;~ecuring aaid loan, and 
agrees to do the eaae diligently and in any~ ea that if on or before December 
9th, 1942 a development loan trom the Re~ ct n Fine.nee Oorpora.tion in aaid 
amount 1e not eeoured, that thb Agre~~ · a become rall and void and. of no 
further foro• and ettect. ~ "0 

( 4) In the event sa.~d 1 ~ ~ed, and the moneys are paid to the partiea 
hereto, the First Partie · ~transfer and convey., _by good a.nd. auf:f'icient 
1netrwaents of corwe~ e alt (l/2) ot their int.ereat in eai.d mining claim.a to 
the Second Party, ~ e r&af'ter the Fir•t Partiea will be the owners of an 
undivided one-halt t in aaid mining claiaa, and the Second Party will be t.he 
owner of an undivid ne-he.11' interest in said. mining cla.ime. It ia liken•• agreed, 
that the fartiee hereto ehe.ll then enter into a part.nerahip agreement tor the 
operation of ea.id mining claim.a, which shall provide that the Second Party shall 
receive fifty percent. {~)ot the net prot1teJ Pred Walther, one ot the First Partin 
shall receive aizteen and two-thirds percent (16-2/'1') of the net profita; Dan Poppa,' 
one of the First Parties, shall receive sixteen and two-thirds percent {16-2/"1') of 
the net profits; and A. B. Peacock, one of the firet Parties, shall receive sixteen 
and two-thirds percent (16-2/~) ot the net profits. 

(5) It 1• agreed that the Second farty, in the event said loan is secured, shall 
operate, superintend and manage said mining operation, and the said Fred Walther, one 
ot the First Parties, and Dan Poppa, one of the First Parties, ahall work in the 
develo:(lllent of said mining claima. 

(6) It is further agreed that 'the f'unde secured froDl said loan shall be usei aa 
the me.jorit.y in interest o~ Hid partnership shall determine, and in aooordanoe with 
the conditions and proviaione which •Y be made by the Reconetruetion Fina.nee 

,,.-- Corporation. 
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(7) It ia agreed that in t.he event. aid development loan ia secured, the 
partnership agreement to be entered into by the Fartiea heret.o, in addition to the 
provisions contained herein, shall contain such additional terms, eovenante and 
agreements as may be 11Utually agreed. upon between the parties. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties haYe hereunto set their hands and eeals this 
__ d,ay ot September, 1942. 

WITNESSES: 

Joseph McKeown 

Alf"red B. Peacock 

iPA Fred Walther 

Daniel (l. Pappa 
First Partiea 

John Baldwin 
Second Party 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 
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Gold Hill area 

!his em.ends the Confidential repoI't of June 29, 1941. 

The ownara have ma.de a deal with Jobn Baldwin (see cq,y ot 
hia report !or an R.F.C. development load) to have the propertr 
developed. 

Subsequent to my visit in 1941, Walther and Poppa sunk a 28 1 

shaft in ore but were forced to quit a.a water was coming in too 
tast. This is interesting as the adit below is quite dry. They 
dropped back into the ad.it and extended the left hand dritt. About 
201 beyond where I saw the drii't they raised to tt.e right and 
struok their ore. With this informations they went back and sta.rte4 
the right hand crosscut and struck ore abwt 00 feet in.Horizontal. 
distance between the raise and the ore in tl1e drift is 25 feet. 

The ore is "bunchy" and tharer ore erra tio. Width of the ore 
zone is plus 9 f'eet, and aTerages 4t pero~t ou. '?he ownars mill 
is inadequate and not economical to opera • They claim their oo n• 
cen tra.tes will avei•age 21 peroent cu. ~ 

I thi.o.k kK>lile of Baldwin's ti~~w slightly off• I doubt 
1! he oan drive development drit ~&$i a running toot. But any
way, the loan will develop e si~~ blook or ore, if it is there. 
Also, I fear that his figure ~~• t't. par ton in place is low. 
Country rock with 4t peroen~. o can.pared v:ith chromite which 
uses 12 cu. ft. per ton, ~ • I .know the "books" give a 
figure ot 12 cu. tt. pe '.f quartz but this doesn't oheok vt th 
actual oo.nditiona,--or ~, t? I don't quite agree with Ba.ldwin•s 
general e;eology but ~~n•t important. 

I do ag1·ee wi~~.dwin that it is ~. darn good prospect and 
worthy of deve~~ .I hope he gets his loan. 
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702 Woodlark Building 
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Gold Hill area 

This amends the Confidential repo1·t of .June 29, 1941. 

The ownars have made a deal with .Tohn Baldwin (see copy of 
his report for an R.F.C. development load) to have the property 
developed. 

Subsequent to my visit in 1941, Walther and Poppa sunk a 28' 
shaft in ore but were forced to quit as water was coming in too 
fast. This is interesting as tne aa.it below is quite dry. They 
dropped back into the adi t and extended tI1e left l1and drift. .About 
20' beyond where I saw the drift they raised to tr...e right and 
struck their ore. · ':Vi th this information, they v1ent back and startedl'. 
the right hand crosscut and struck ore abcut ZO feet i~Horizontal. 
distance between t.i.1e raise ana. the ore in the drift is 25 feeto 

The ore is "bunchy" and therefore erratic. Width of the ore 
zone is plus 9 feet, and averages 4½ percent cu. The owr:ers mill 
is inadequate and not economical to oper~•- They claim their oo n
centrates will average 21 percent cu. ~ ~ 

I think s01J~e of Baldv-lin' s figs:·~~ slightly off• I doubt 
if he can drive development drift ~~ a running foot. But any-
way, the loan will develop a si~ block of ore, if it is thereo 
Also, I fe er that his figure ~ u. ft. :r;:e r ton in place is low. 
Country rock with 4½ _perce~ can.pared 1;1ith chromite which. 
uses 12 cu. ft. psr ton, i ~~ o I know the "books" give a 
figure of 12 cu. ft. per ~n--.~ f quartz but this doesn't oheck va. t.h 
actual conditions,--or~ i ? I don't q_uite agree with Baldwin's 
general geology but ~~s 't important. 

I do agree w~~win that it is c. <la:cn gcod prospect and 
worthy of devel~~ I hope he gets his loan. 

Certificate of bss~ submitted by Baldwin, done by Black & Deason, 
165 S.W. Temple St., Salt Lake City Utah, dated .Aug. 29th, 1942. 
Sample taken by Baldwin. 

Gold - trace 
Silver - 0.6 oz. 
Copper - 3. 755'~ 

Ground to 60 mesh and panned. 'I'his 
concentrate could be improved vdth finer 
grinding as the pyrites·seem to contain 
most of the copper. Concentrated 
5.2:1. Concentrate assayed 15.68% 
copper. 

-



CRIB MINERAL RESOURCES FILE 12 

RECORD I DENT lf-1 CA Tl.UN 
REC □ KD N□•••••••••••• 
RECORD TYPE •••••••••• 
CDUNTRT/ORGANIZATlON. 
NAP CODE ND. OF REC •• 

' 

MC55~ 16 
JllA 
USGS 

REPORTER I 

ijfll'fE ..... ••. •••. •• •••• •• .... ~. •• ... PETE:£-tSC t, s JOCEl.YN A .. 
DATE ........................... J.~••• 16 06 

NlHE AND LDtATlDN 
OEPOSlT N4~E ....................... . !'IAMKOTH LODE 

COUNTRY CODE ...................... . 
COUNTRY NAME: UMITED STATES 

us C( j_·/ ,., 1 

,_,.· ~ \,/ 
~ (. . ~ 

STATE CODE .................. DR 
STATE NAKE: JRE;ON 

COuN:TY ........................... JACKSON 

QUAD SC~LE 
1: 62500 

LATITUDE 
42-45-47N 

UTM N□ RTHHHi 
4134300.0 

032$ 
002W 

QUAD NO OR MA ME 
TILLER 

LONGITUDE 
122-57-02d 

UTM EASTING 
504"050.0 

TWP.••.•• 
RANGE ..... 
SECTION •• 
MERlDlAN. 

28 29 
WILLAMETTE 

CBMNODITY lNFORMAllDN 
t □HKODIT1ES PRESENl•••••••••• KG CU 

un, ZONE NO 
+lC 

LtCURRENCE(S} JR POTENTIAL PRDDUCl(S): 
PDTENTlAL~•••••• 
GCCURRE~CE •••••• CU 

JRl MATERIALS (MINER~L$.ROCKS,ETC.): 
CiHALCDPYRil'E 

) 

'x 

REC.ORD 0190 



vESCR1PT10N JF DEPJSIT 
FORM/SHAPE OF CEPO~lf: 

SIZE/OIRECTl □NAL DATA 
~lZ[ JF DEPOSIT •••••• S~ALL 

OESCRJPTlON JF ~OR~INGS 
UNOCRCROUNO 

PROOUC110N 
~Q PROOUCflON 

p,oouc110N CJMMENlS. ..... NO PRODUCTIJN OA T;\ 

GEOLOGY ANO Ml~ERALOGY 
HOST ROCK lYPES•••••••••••••• AMPHlBCLlTE 

PERTINENT Ml~ERALCGY ••••••••• ?YRi lE, CHALCDPYRllE 

GENERAL REFERENCES 
1) BROOKS, H. C., 19&3, QUICKSI~VER IN OREGGk! OREGON OEP1. □ F GELL CGY AND hl~ERAL INDUSTRIES, BULL. 55 , 223 P. 
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~ ---- STATE DEPARTI13NT OF GZOLOGY Ai\i'D l·iHf£.qAL INDUSTRIES 

1069 State Office Building 

RG - 379 & 3~W 
Au,Ag,Cu 

2033 First Street 
Baker, Oregon Portla~d 1, Oregon 

REQUEST FOR SAJiPLE INFCREATION 

239 S.E. 11 H11 Street 
Grants Pass, Oregon 

The State law governing analysis. of samples by the State assay laboratory is 
g:i.ven on the back of this bla..rik. Please supply the information requested herein 
as fully as possible and submit this bla..rik filled out along with the sample. 

Your name in full ___ -'-L_e'-n'---Rl_run_-..._n__,_(_D_C'('!__,r_A?_·IT__,_) _______________________ _ 

Post office address ___ ·_P_._O_.'---·B_-o;_x__;41;_,-'-7 ___ G_r--~_~~-- +_v5_._P_. a_•S_· ~~·,'--ili_r_e~g~c_:n ______________ _ 

Are you a citizen of Oregon?_!_0_o __ Date on which s@nple is sent ___ 8_-_1_6_-_5_7 ______ _ 

Name (or names) of owners of the property ____ F_rs_:s_d_\,_ra_.'t_h_e_r _____________ _ 

, A:re you hiring labor? ________ Are you milling or shipping ore? _________ _ 

Name of claim sample obtained from lfa.Ir.:r..oth Lo:i0 ---------------------------
Location of property or source of sample (If legal description is not known, 

give location with reference to known geographical point.) 

C-ol.1 F.ill County J~ckoon Mining District ---------------- --------------
Township 'i?. S Range 2 W Section :?.P-.-29 Quarter section_~?~! __ _ 

How far from passable road? __ __,En= .. ·.:.o·d:;:._ ___________ ~N~.e · of road Mino rood 

Channel· (length) Grab Assay for Description'· · 

Sample no. 1 · l2 :foot ehiP 

Sample no. 2 :_____l!b !'(t chip Au:iAG,Ci.l ac1"0a:~ vein in stctie ri)?.ht hand drift 
Sarnples forassay should be at least 1 pound in weight) 

(Signed) um Ra~ --------------------
DO NOT 1-JRITE BELOH TEIS LINE - FOJ OFFICE US:2: ONLY - USE OTHEH SIDE IF DESIRED 

Sample Description #1 - Talc-chlorite schist ii.th chalcopyz-1te & pyrite. 

Sample 
nu.mber 

p 

R 
p 

R 

-?1?72 
G-1?Q 
-21773 
('.,.... '380 

GOLD 
oz./T. Value 

Trace - -
0.02 $0.70 

SILVER COPPER 
oz./T. Value c .. ,. 
Uil - - 0.50% - - - - - -

$0.27 3.5~ 
.· 

O.JO - - - - - -
- - -
- - -

Report issued ______ Card filed_~ ____ Report mailed 8-30-5? Called for ___ _ 

SIR-5 



Mom f'l?t7t.l'lh Ladt. 

P. rfa I 
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STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

ASSAY REPORT 
Grants Pass, Oregon 
.l:laker, Oregon 

Sample submitted by Ray C. TreL sher 

S , te .• ber '.:.9 

Sample description: t>.,;U.rr l. of coucentrat~s fro:r: tlie rdll. H__,aa.s L.TA ";eracte" 

ha nd sor·teu. suliii.l , o . 

The assay results recorded below are made without charge as prov1ded by Chapter 176, 
Section 10, Oregon Laws 1937, the sender having complied with the provisions thereof. 

NOTICE: 

Sample 
Number 

':l:S- T- 28 

The assay results recorded below are from a sample furnished by the above named 
person. This Department had no part in the taking of the sample and assumes 
no responsibility, other than the accuracy of the assay of the material as fur
nished it by the sender. 
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